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An Act for the protection of Settl'ars in Lower Canatda. in
certain cases.

W IEREAS extensive tracts of wild land in nany parts of Lower rreamble.
Canada, and more especially in tie, Townships thereof, have here-

tofore been granted to, or have come into the hands of non-resident
proprietors, many of whom have not, or for long periods of time have

Snot had any' known esident agentis for the management thereof. and
many of whiom are not, or for long periods of tine have not been so
mnch as gencrally known to be the proprietors of such lands; Ani
whereas the surveys of nany of such tracts have been most imperfect
and unsatisfactory, and the linos of boundary between the lands of

10 different proprietors, and also between such liands and those of the
Crown, are in very many cases doubtful or unknown, or have even
nover beenî drawn Aud whercas great numbers of settlers-many of
whom did not, or eýven now do not, know on whose lands they are-
have long liebt and still hold possession of many portions of siieh tracts

15 of land, and havo cleared and otherwise grcatly improvcd the sanie,
ani have borne anud still bear all taxes and other publie burthens
thereon, as if they lad boeit and were propriotors thereof ; And whereas
the litigation which lias taken place btween sucI proprietors an
settlers ias :lrcad- been productive of grave social ovilh, and the con-

20 tinuanice or sucli litigtion-unless the delays and costs thereof, and
the hnardships th-ece to result. be as nmueh as possible lesened by
legislatio-:nust lead to still worse resaits; And whereazs it is at once
just and expodient, with the vicw of averting these evil.<. to provide for
the protection of sneh settlers by such enactnonts as hereinarter are set

25 forth lor the le.sseuing of sucli deIlays, coits and hardships, in suits
hereafter to be instituted ; Therefore. Her Majesty, &c., euaets as
follows:

1. Any settler or individual who, by hini.elf or by his ateurs. sihall Settiers on
bave openly and publicly cnjoyed the undisturbei possession, for the lands with

30 seven years next before the institution of any suit for lis ejectiment "se,'ven y'm yers iextbefre te 1possession
therefron, of any lot or part of a lot of land in Lower Canada, which, entitled to the
when he or his auteurs acquired possession thereof, was wild and unim- value of their
proved, and shall have borne such taxes and other public beurthens as improvements
during such terni may have been imposed thereon, and shall have

35 incrcased the market value t-hereof by improvements made with the
view of permanent settlement thereon as owner theroof, provided such
possession commenced before the date of the passing of this Act, but
not otherwise, shall bc held entitled to claim in such suit, in the manner
and under the limitations hereinafter set forth, the incroased market

40 value which such improvements may have given thereto, before lie shall
be dispossessed thereof.

Il. Should the parties not agree as to such incrcased market value, vaiue of such
thon, upon the summary demand of either of them to that effect, made improvements
after the title of the proprietor shall have been either admitted or may be deter-


